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ABSTRACT

From tbe pressure dependence of the Neel temperature (T.,) in Cr-Ge alloyi, ihe AF transmon

ii found to be to ihe commeniurate itate, when Ge > 0.6 at.%. Our EXAFS itudy on Cr-Ge shows

clearly that Ge goes subsiitutionally into the Cr Ullice. These findmgs raise the imcresiing question

why Si and Ge addilions subilize tbe commensurate phase. despiie their smallcr c/i ralio
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From the pressure dependence of ihe Ne'el temperature (TN) of Cr-Si alloyi it hai been tbown'

thal tbe commensurate spin densiiy wave itate (CSDW) becomes stable in alloys with more than

about 1.35 ai.% Si Tbe siabilization of the commensurate phase for Si addition violaiet Ihe e/i

ralio rule ; In tbis connection Jayaraman et al.1 suggestcd that Si could go interstitially inlo the Cr

lattice and act äs an electron donor. In tbe presenl investigation we have studied Cr-Ge alloyi,

because they undergo commeniurate ordering and al ihe same time are amenable to an EXAFS

study to asceriain tbe position of Ge in the Cr-laltice. Such a study was not possible with Cr-Si due

to ihe limitation of EXAFS to elements with Z > 25. To our knowledge this is the first application

of EXAFS 10 this field. Tbe results are presented and discussed.

Arajs and Katzenmeyer' firsl investigaled ihe electrical resistivity of Cr-Ge alloys. but did noi

report a iransition to the CSDW state In a later study Suzuki4 carried out thermal expansion

measurements on Cr-Ge alloyi and found ihe e niste nee of the CSDW state, at Ge concenlritions

5 0 32 at.%. More recenily Arajs et al.1 have found a resistance anomaly corresponding to this

transition. Also a recent neutron diffraction siudy6 has confirmed the CSDW phase.

The expcrimcntal lechniques including the sample preparalion are dcscribed elsewhere.' In the

insel of Fig. l ihe observed resistance anomalies at differcnt pressures for a Cr-Ge alloy containing

(jjat.% Ge are shown. The resistance anomaly is not äs sharp äs in the case of Cr-Si alloyi.

Scanning electron microscope (SEM) studies revealed lhat ihe sharpness of tbe resistance anomaly

is connectcd with ihe homogcneity of tbe sample. Using SEM. we excluded thosc samples which

showed inhomogeneous regions (within ihe um-resolulion of the SEM). The transition lemperaiures

determmed from ihe minima in the resistancc-tcmperature curv« at constani pressure are plolied in

Fig. l äs a function of pressure. Only in the sample containing 04 at.% Ge is the slope

dTN/dP;-6 4'/tbar close to the value normally observed for ihe paramagnetic (P) to Ihe

incommensurate (I) transition1. In the case of Cr-Ge alloys with 0.6 at.% Ge and 1.0 at.% Ge ihe

slopes are JOVkbar and 20Vkbar. respectively. For Cr + 0.6 al.% Ge Ihe slope changes

abruptly to aboul -76'/kbar near 2 kbar and for Cr + 1.0 at.% Ge to aboul -lO.S'/kbar near

6 kbar. Followmg the earlier siudy1, we identify the phase boundar) havmg ihe larger slope with
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the t rans i tmn from paramagnetic (P) lo tbe commensunte (C) AF-ttale, and the break in the slope

in Fig. l for (hc 0.6 at.% Ge and 1.0 at.% Ge alloy to a change in tbe traniition from (P) to tbe (I)

AF-ttate. Tbe magnetic phase diagram for Cr-Ge alloyi richer ihm 0.6 at.% Gc muit have i triplc

poini Tbe C-l phise boundary could not be determined from reiiitivily meuuremenu for tbe

ruion tbat DO resiitance anomaly it obtervible even at itmocpberic pre&sure. altbough such a

traniition ii known to be praem from otber measuremenls. For initancc no roistance anomaly is

tecn coricsponding U the C-l traiuilion reported in Cr + 0.6 at.% Gc alloy at about 220 K from

thertnal expaniion measurementi*.

Awording lo the rigid-band model for Cr-alloyi1 the commeiuuralc pb«e cannoi occur. unless

Ibere ii a donation of clectront to tbe d-band of Cr. Evidemly this is satiified with transition metils

tuving an e/a ralio greater than 6. However in the caie of Si ind Ge with an e/a of 4. donation of

electrons is bard to undentand. To rationalize ihe behavior of Cr-Si alloyi Jayaraman et al,1

luggested ibat Si potiiWy goet imo Cr inlerstitially, in which case Ibere should not be any struclural

constraint on Si to act ai an elcctron donor to the d-band of Cr. Fortunalely the Cr-Ge alloyi are

tuiled for an EXAFS-tludy 10 scttle the quesiion' We bavc tbcreforc carried out EXAFS

meaiurements on Cr+1.0 al.% Ge with tbe ipecirometer ROEMO at ihe Hamburger

Synchrotronsirihlungilabor HASYLAB DE5Y (Hamburg)

Tbe tbeory of EXAFS and the EXAFS analysis is described eliewhere*. Fig. 2a ihowi ihe

EXAFS ipectra obiained from tbe data meaiured al the K edges of Cr and Ge in pure Cr and in

ihe Cr + 1.0 al.% Gt alloy. after background removal10. In Fig. 2b Ibe Fourier Irinsform (FT) of

Ihe EXAFS dau are displayed, which is related to the radial diitribution Tunction for the neighbour

Shells*. Botb EXAFS FTs bave been obiained using ihe tarne k-vatuc ringe from 3.5 - 11.5 Ä~'

and a k-weighted Gaussian window10. To remove the inRuence of ihe scatienng phase, which ii

differenl for tbe Cr-Cr and Ge-Cr pairs, ihe phaws calculated by Teo and Lee" have been used for

ihe transformation. Tberefore ihe two FTs are comparable and ihe maxima of those EXAFS FTs

are at ihe real dislanc« äs indicaled by arrows for the case of pure Cr. For completeness we also

give ihe coordinaiion numbers and the disianccs of the nearesl neighbour shells in pure Cr,
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determined from X-ray difTraction data1 ' '. If one neglectt the differencei of tbc beighu, boih

EXAFS FTi look nearly ihe tarne. Thu indicates clearly that the Ge-atom in tbe Cr + 1.0 al.% Gc

alloy hu tbc tarne lurrounding of Cr-atoms at ibe Cr-atom in pure Cr. In olher wordt: the Ge-

alom goet lubstitutionally into the Cr lattice.

Furthermore tbe heighu of the peaki correspondmg lo the thelli from the third to the tUth one

in boib FTs can be made equal by scaling the FT of Cr + 1.0 at.% Ge by a factor of 0.73. This

increasc of the EXAFS amplitude in tbe case of the centrat Ge-atom in tbc Cr-Ge tlloy secms to

indicate a decreaie of damping of ihe oulgoing pholoeleclron compared with the case of the central

Cr-atom. Tbis may be a hint that the Ge-atom is not bound metallic. After scaling. differcnces in

tbe EXAFS FTi are obvious in the ränge from 1.5 lo 3.6 Ä. Tbe peak in tbis ringe correspondi lo

icattering atoms in the first and second shell, which are close togethcr (AR — 0.386 A in pure Cr).

This ränge of the FTs is back transformed10 to k-tpace. Tbe resulls are shown in Fig. 2c äs circles.

F i t l ing these curves by a two shell EXAFS model with diitancet mcan iquare displacemenl and

coordmaiun numben äs parameters, and using the baclucatlcring amplitudes of Cr calculaied by

Teo ei at.1J wc have obtained the solid lincs in Fig. 2c. The (m yield tbe resuh that Ihe iecond ihell

of Cr-atoms surrounding Ihe Ge-ilom in the Cr-Ge alloy has the ume disiancc, but ihe first shell »

displaced by S/100 A to a larger value comparcd wilh the case of pure Cr. Further tbe numbers of

nearcst neighbours are the same äs in pure Cr, 8± l in ihe first and 6±1 in the seiend shell

Finally we want to point out two more facts which support our result that Ge goes

substitulionally into the Cr lattice. Characteristic of tbe bcc stnicture is the anomalous strong peak

(ai 5.8 Ä in Ihe Cr FT) corresponding lo tht sintb-nearest neighbour sbell. This is a reiult of

forward icatiermg* of ihe outgoing electron wavc by the aioms of tbc second shell, which are

directly in line with the atoms of the sixth-ncarcii neighbour shell. Eapecially tbe faci thai tbis

peak is still slrong in the Cr + 1.0 at.% Ge alloy provides strong cvidence lhat not only ihe long-

range coherence is mamiained out lo the latter ihell, but also that ihe displacemenl veciors of tbe

Cr-atoms from ihe Ge cent ra l scatienng atom are radial Marcus" has pointed out thai inlentitial

atoms would show up in FT plots of the dau is a peak at lo* disiances or äs a beatnote in the data



in k-space". Both features cannot be found in our case.

In summary, we have confirmed Ihe existcncc of the CSDW uate in Cr-Ge alloys wilh a Gc

concentration > 0.4 *t.%, OUT EXAFS-study clearly indicates that Gc goes substitutionally into

the Cr lattice. From this we can also Rate that Si in Cr-Si is not interstitiat but substiiutional1*.

Thus we are back to thc qucslion how an tdded elcmcnt with c/a ratio of leis than 6 can stabilize

thc CSDW state in Cr-Si and Cr-Ge alloyt. The hint that the Ge is not meiallically bound in the

Cr lattice, a fact which may also be reflected in the XANES (X-ray near Edgc Structure), may be

tho clue. Inslead of enhrging the etectron Fenni turface ibe addition of Cr or Si may have thc

effecl of rcdudng the hole Fenni surface of Cr, which can also lead to better malching of the

etectron ud hole Fenni «urfaces, resulting in (he conunensurate SDW stale.

We would like to thank Ihe HASYLAB «äff for help in running the experiment and

Dr. B. Lengeier for helpful discussions.
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FII l PrcMure dependence of tht Niel temperiture for Cr-Ge alloyi the tolid line bat been

dnwn connecting the diU poinii Tbe inwt ibowi the retiiUncc anomily auociated wiih

the traruition.

Fi| 2 i) EXAFS of CR + 1.0 it.% Ge and Cr. The dau were Uken with uic of tbe Ge K

edge and of the Cr K ed|e, reipeciiveK

b) Fonrier trinifomu of tbe EXAFS data for Cr-f 1.0 il.% Ge and pure Cr. The

EXAFS FTi have been obuined utin| the ume k-vilue ränge from 3.5 - 11.S Ä~'

and a k-wei|hted Gauuian window for the trinsfonnationi and taking inlo accouni

the dilference in the mttering phaie of Cr-Ge and Cr-Cr pain.

e) The EXAFS fptctra back transformed from the EXAFS FT» in the ränge from

1.5 - 3.6 A (indicated b> circles). Solid linei: Two shell fiu with distances. mean

iquare diiplacement and coordmaiion numbers a$ parametcn ind the theoretical

bacbcattcring implitude ofCr11.

~Cr*0,6at%Ge:o
_ C r + 1.0at.D/oGe:

200
0

p (kbar)
Fig. l
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